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If jou don't think 'Julsa is a live wire talk to our buiucas men
o

The editois' meeting at P.arlle.sville will ge hot sluif, thej saj.

Clean ti jour place before the sanitnij offices make jou.
o

Hie next thing ill older nov is a plnjgioiind lor the mimed
fliildicii oi lulsu.

o

If jou want work or want work done, advertise in the .Star and

juu will get results.
. o

Wear leader we need jour help. Help us to help jou. Sub

seription f 1.00 iter jear.

To iiiHiiie publication, all news nialler should reach this office

not later than Wednesday.
'Iho htur is lor a liellcr and greater Tulsa. Uu aie huie to M.ij

and will do our part lo ni.iko this a heller place to live in. v m jou
o

Tulsa is not pulling off any big si unt in the booming business,

but for a safe quiet piogiessivc giowtli it is the best city in the

southwest. Come and see.
(i

What has become of the gieal leronnatorj movement'.' .Mnj

be the Itiwmekers have decided Unit negroes aie alter all, the best

class of citizens and don't need a leloriualorj.
o

Ni,.. ,.;i .r,uu.. i mil- - nf noiiular inleiest in Oklahoma, and Tulsa
is state hemluuaitcis lor the itiisiness. lie is lortunate indeed, who.

holds the title to any quantitj of land in Oklahoma.
o

The California situation is growing delicale to say the least.

The faithlul black soldieis may jet be called on lo ieleat thu lain

ouh San ilium hill stunt.
Where can llieie be round a truer fiiend lo the coloud race

than Gov. Sul.er of New orkV What lepultlicau Governor or uuj
statu can toe the line with him'.' The answer is "none.'1 Uov. Sul

zer is indeed a tine deiiiociat.
o

The sanitarj officers should insist on the street sweepcis visit

iug Kast Archer and North (.iiceiiwood at least oiue a week, because

filth confined in one part or the city is just as dangeious to all parts
of the citj alike. It is just as imporiaiil to the people f Hie High

class resilience distrii t as to anj oilier to see thai all pails of the cilj
is clean and heallhlul.

North Cliceiiwood in the vicinity of the Hill and Ouiley building

is assuming an uptoduto metropolitan air, thanks to the energetic
class of jouug men who opened up business in the east end. Thej

are all worthy of our patronage and should have it.
o

A steamer doing ie.-ei- ie work at Clajlon, La., struck an iron
bridge and sank last week, drowning two white men and eleven
negroes.These men weie lesciiing the ierishiiig. 11 colored men and
' white men, hut the white newsp.iicr.s printed only the names of the
two white men.

o

The crowded condition of the Colored schools in this city and the
many children who are out of school for that very reason wouui
certainlj justify the erection of a new modern school building.
Tulsa might well patent after .Muskogee in the city school plan.
That cilj has the best school sjstem in the southwest.

We appreciate the kind things said about the Star bj our friends,
esiteciallj when those friends have added financial spiie to their e

pressions. We inile honest criticism and want cvcij reader to feel

lice to offer suggestions as to how we should run this paper, heainij,
in mind ol'couise that we shall ue the same freedom in acting upon
such suggestions.

The musical anil recital to lw given at the First lhiptisl church
next Thursday night will be one of unusual merit. The Tulsa Star is

responsible for this line treat to the eiti.ens of Tulsa and we trust
our efforts to give the people of this community something worth
while will be dulj appreciated. .Miss .lohnson of .Muskogee, who will
bo the prima dona of this occasion is equal to the best noted singers
of thu race, and while the lest of the performers are not profes
sionals in active and continual .service, jet we venture the asser
lion that there are many "professionals" who would not please
you as much as thej doubtless will. Come out and lie with us
next Thursday night.

There is no greater philanthropist' nil earth than the liewspajier
edilor. Had you thought of that? The editors, as a mle, give more
to the public thin any other class of men or public servants and
they nro usuallj paid in curses, kicks, knocks, etc. There is no
power that will equal that of a newspaper, whether it be for good or
for evil. The Colored Press of this country aie. doing mine for the
general good of the race than any other known agency, and jet, in
spite of this, we civ often ruthlessly abused and licensed of all kinds
of mean things wlmi in fact our gieatest shortcoming is in the past
dtiu subscription lulls which continue to pile up U'fnro, us. Now,
dear friend, if j ' really appreciate our efforts to you the b si
public defender anj jtcople ever had or ever will have, let us haw
soinu substantial evidence of it.

Knto Hnniud teems to bo nftcr siitneboby's goat. Miv

Hill is tho poht'cnl now under the band of her firo nt this'time.

SUBSCRIBE TODA Y

WHERE WIND REALLY BLOWS

According to Veracious Kantan It
Would Da Hard to Beat tho Brand

In tho Sunflower State.

Tho western "cyolono" has many
itrnnen antics lo its credit,, hut. if we-

o- - ,
may bcliovo Mr. Peters' story in the
Kansas City Star, tho high winds of.
tho open prairio nro oven moro to be
dreaded than tho whirling forco of
tho tornado.

"Thoro are bomo things that an
old resident learns out thcro from ob-

servation nnd experience Ono is
that when you are facing a hard
wind, you must keep your mouth
shut. Ono day I was traveling with
a tenderfoot from the east. Ho was
n long, slender man, about six feet
and threo inches long, and about six
inches wide. Ho had no moro meat
on Ids bones than a fork handle. As
I was saying, ono day wo started to
rido ncros3 tho prairie, when (he
wind camo up in our faces, blowing
at tho rato of ono hundred miles an
hour or so.

"That tenderfoot opened his
mouth to say somolhing to mo. I
heard him mnko a curious noiso and
looked around to sco what was tho
matter, nnd saw that ho had inad-

vertently swallowed about six or sev
en barrels of wind. Ho looked liko
an Inflated air cushion, and seemed
to bo about four times his natural
sizo. It seemed toset him sort of
crazy, and ho jumped out of tho
buggy. When ho lit on tho Riound.
ho bounded Into tho air liko a rub
ber ball, and then went bounding
jacross tho prnino liko a tumblowced
(beforo tho wind. At tho end of
ithrco miles ho fell Into n canj'on,
iwhcro tho wind couldn't get at him
'and stopped, but it was n week ro

ho was back to his normal nze."

ISTIRRED UP BY CHIVALRY

French Criminal Lawyer 8eta Forth
Dcfensa He Has In Mind for

Lady Macbeth.

Henri Robert, o leading French
criminal barrister, held enthralled a
distinguished gathering at tho TJni- -
(Texsito dca Annalcs a few days ago
,aa ho showed how ho would havo de
fended Lady Mncbcth.

In tliis impassioned defense of tho
itrngio queen, Mr. Robert said alio was
.not tho shrew eho was sometimes
"painted. Her husband, whom she
'loved dearly, was always absent on
warliko expeditions. When ho re-

turned for a brief spell he spent his
days hunting nnd his nights in the
grcnt hall of tho castlo in drunken
revelry until ho nnd his friends fell
asleep in their armor. Was it not
.natural thut sho yearned for some
thing, she know not what, that would
put an end to her life of loneliness,
iinonotony and weariness?

"Another point,"-6ai- d Mr. Robert,
'"which I would nrguo in defenso of
imy client n point on which Shnke-spen- ro

is Bilcnt is tho long and
deadly feud between Lady Macbeth
,and tho family of tho old King Dun-icn- n.

Her first husband, her fafher-lin-la- w,

her brother and her grandfa-
ther had nil been killed by Duncan's
grandfather, nnd sho only saved her
iown lifo by fleolnir to Ross, where' w u r i

alio met General Mncbcth, whom shei
nfterwnrd married. A vendetta exist-
ed botween her family nnd that of
Duncan. That is tho defenso I put
forward for Lady Macbeth."

FEW OAN.

Willis Wonderf ul memory Bump
has.

Gillis Indeed?
Willis Yes. You could go to

him right now and ho could tell you
just where ho put his lawn mower,
flannel trousers nnd screen doors.
Puck.

COMES HOME TO HIM MORI.

neck Do you beliovo in homi
mlo for Ireland?

Peck I'm moro iniozptsi) ifl
fepBMtPUO for hn&mAyjtf""' J

SUUSCUIDE FOR THE STAR

FisK iiniversiiy Faces

crises

Noted Institution in danger oflosing vast
sum. A call for help.

L'niversilv. the most noted

.cgio institution tur higher educa
lion, is lacing a serious crisis in Us

attempt to laiso an endowment
fund. '1 lie insiiiulion was ofleied
fiitkOoO more than two jears ago
by the Ueneial Kducatiou llo.iid,
on condition tinil a uiso tflMU.UUU

in million, lor liquidation ol no

cumulated iiulelnediiess ol atioui
foO.UiiU, lor the repairing and rein-- ,

ling laiililmgs, lor lliu installation
or a heating ami lighting plant,
and for endow nient. An amount or

Jal),()uU was to be raised, two
two thirds or which lo go lot en
dow nient. The institution has run
all these jeais, almost entirely
through thu support, from j car to
j ear, or white Iriends in the north.

About two liuiHlieu ol incse
...: i.. I I I li,n.iril.Mlnlmenus uuic luiiunimuii
the iiiesent endowment el'loit, but
JI..L......1 ........ ml irii.lt iliMil'iih. ji.n -
II1U IUUII UlllUlllll- fell vi. .v.. vrt , -- ,

t)()U jet to be taiscd. '1 lie time
limit" in' the initial offer of the
Ueneial Education Hoard expiree
.nine 1st and the Lniveisitj au
ihorilles have no assurance thai
this time hint wll be extended.

the allium aie caujmg on a

loj.il nil Ij to raise .y.'.Vluu as their
share in the fund, hut there will
still remain nearlj $llJll,UUil which
must oe secured 1'ioin oilier friends '

lite while fiineds of the Ncgio
!...... ...... ......I i iriilnil'iillh.1 1' ..I
",". """"""" b ' ."lh,s mini and now are asking
whu the Colored people propose
lo do. 'the author lies lie,
tmvuM.y are making a nation
wide appeal to the Colored people
M, rally to the rescue of tins iu
stun ion o. i--

years has ofle.,,1 all that s h.g
est and best in e,li.entum i .1

!!,e ,0 ' .".no'ri1'l.ej wa.it colore, people
,,...,

new and .huie 1st Checks .mi
iiio.k v o.iieis should be made!
paya'ilc to I'isk Iniveisity and
may e sent to the editorial office

th.s paper or directly to h'isk
I niv lsily at Xasliville, Tenn. All
contiibutions sent to the office of
Ibis paper will be acknowledged
ui it columns. Khali we uilly to
Hie fill of an institution which
fiom its foundation has aimed to
set tho feet of young Xegioes in
the path to all the learning and
culture which the best instiln
thins of the land afford.

Who will lead with one dollar'.'

-U N

Tin: WOULD FAMOUS
HOTTHXTOT UHM13DY.

Should be used in every home
where ilicii is uffering us it will
save time, health and money.

The eight great features thut
jou will not find in any other
remedy:

lloltentot applied on flannel
will kill unj bad pain.

Hottentot used as a mouth wash
will heal any sore mouth.

Hottentot used as a gargle will
heal any sore throat.

Hottentot used as a wash will
check the whiles (l.eucarheu.)

Hottentot used as a wash will
heal ukerated and inflamed
wombs.

Ilotteulot foot baths will heal
calloused ami frost-bitt- c

fiet,,',..,., ..... ..... ...... , ,
iioucuioi luoi iiit in iu iiu.ii

soft corns and bunions on the feet.
Hottentot electrirjing baths for

the entile body will heal any skiu
disease.

If there is suffeiing in your
liomea litle .llc bottle of Hottentot
will be woilh .sTi.(ll) to you.

Vou can get Hottentot at any of
I lie l'J Drug stores in Tulsa, Okla.

If you want to know what other
people have to say about Hotten-
tot, telephone -- It) and ask Mr. O.

vineKei vii. u ue uiiiiks aoouirV
it. Telephone LM.ii and ask .Judge
,,, , ,

, , s p
. , , ;
A,' (!ut,Ss ,lis ,, ,

(), ,,(,.
T,lIeIlh;M1 ,17;. ,, sk ,e ,,

(v.oud woman police in t ho xtm.-- .

. ,, , , llnUcnfll(.
'IVlephone i:S.!5 and ask Mr. .1..,,..;,.. .

, .,
' ' V V

:7t:n. " .i.i'iUy V1" il ,,lt,c
ilnllculol.

Telephone or ask an.v Colored
uiinisitT that lives in Tulsa and
see what they have to sav about
Hottentot.

Call at 210 X. Frankfort St.,
and ask .Mr. C. V. Drun.mond
howshe avoided au operation and
an expense of ?10 by using a little
Hottentot iu liis family.

Or you can ask anv one of the
.'ISDO jieopli. in Tulsa, Okla., that
have used Hottentot.

For further information con-
sult C. Dearmau (Scientist), Tel-
ephone USS.

Office 21L' Vorth Frankrorl St..
Tulsa Okla.

to scut Ilium ul least i nutweeii.. .,..

if

Graduation Exercises
It is the keen pleasure of of the Faculty

to present to you fifteen pupils for grad.
nation. This number received, as a result ofan examination prepared and considered by
the State, marks ranging between 85 and
94 per cent. We take this means of pre-
senting these facts to the parents andfriends that they might see and under-
stand for themselves.

1. luvocotion "

2. Opening Charua Slh & OJi Grades
. . fealututorini Etla Kidd

' ' "clc,l1?tlon ; Kura Kollersonr.) Valedictory Poem Amanda Wood
0. Hecitation Wiliio Mitchell
7. Class bong Graduating Class
S. Mock 1 rial 7li, & m Grade(J
0. Declamation Jujus Smith

Jessio Kclton
11. Hccitntion. Gertrude McDonald

aS3 IIfophe.cy Surretlmi.T" Holt
. . Class Historian Dewey Davidson
j- - r!on. Johnio Walker"cllalln George Rodges
? olf;: Therein Bryant
I ?!""" ' : Ulywca Jackson
S. Mottio Mitchell

miri Graduating Girls
-- 0. Orator , Samuel Grayson

Pretention Of JXiUmSMi. Freemtn Mirth.

vatf
.


